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there will be a Temple built at

Jerusalem. Who do you think is going

to build it? You may think that it will

be the unbelieving Jews who rejected

the Savior. I believe that that which is

contained on the 77th page of the Book of

Mormon, as well as in many other places,

in that same book, will be literally ful-

filled. The Temple at Jerusalem will un-

doubtedly be built, by those who believe

in the true Messiah. Its construction

will be, in some respects different from

the Temples now being built. It will con-

tain the throne of the Lord, upon which

he will, at times, personally sit, and

will reign over the house of Israel for-

ever. It may also contain twelve other

thrones, on which the twelve ancient

Apostles will sit, and judge the twelve

tribes of Israel. It will, very likely, have

an apartment, with a table, on which

food and drink will be prepared, such as

are suitable to the taste and happiness

of immortal resurrected beings, thus ful-

filling the words of Jesus—"Ye that have

followed me in the regeneration shall

eat and drink at my table, and sit upon

twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes

of Israel." Amen.
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During the time I may occupy, I de-

sire to express my feelings with regard

to my faith in the Gospel, and the great

latter-day work in which we are all more

or less engaged, that you as well as my

brethren may know how I stand before

God and man.

I was born in the Church of Je-

sus Christ of Latter-day Saints, but not

under the sealing covenant; that princi-

ple was revealed to this Church subse-

quent to my birth. I have been reared

in the midst of the people called Latter-

day Saints, receiving most of my limited

education in their society, and that dur-

ing my childhood under the guidance of

my mother. Since the age of 15 years,

I have been engaged more or less in


